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I.	 ABSTRACT
Efforts in this quarter were concerned with
optimizing techniques for thinning silicon slices
in Na011 etches, initial investi gations of surface
texturing , variation of furnace treatments to
improve cell efficiency, initial efforts on onti-
mization of gridline and cell sizes and Pilot Line
fabrication of quantities of 2cm x 2cm 50 micron
I`
	
thick cells. Deliveries of both experimental
samples and Pilot Line cells were made to JPL.
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III.	 SUMMARY
This effort is a continuation of work aimed
at develo p ing high-efficiency thin silicon solar
cells be(7un in JPL Contract 954290 under the aus-
pices of NASA/OAST. That c)revious effort resulted
in reproducible 50-micron thick solar cells of
an ►iroximately 11% AMO e F Ficienc.y, and Pilot Line
fabrication of such cells. This new program con-
tinues effici•-ncy im provement and Pilot Line fabri-
cation of improved ultra-thin cells. Experimental
2cm x 2cm cells fabric.1.ted in this quarter have
now exceeded 12.8% e f ficiency and are approaching
13% AMO efficiency.
Tasks on o ptimizin g thinnin g techniques,
surface texturin g to imni-ove op tical coup lin g and
optimizing cell size were inolemented. In addition,
Pilot Line fabrication was restarted ,And 1000 cells
from the Pilot Line Fabrication task were delivered
to JPL alone with experimental sam"les.
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IV.	 TMINICAL DlSCUSSTON
A.	 clot.imization of Thitlnino Process
1lurino tit , provious contract a tlrt`,ll:throutlh ill
t1111111111,1 S11000SS w3S at'11ieVetl 1I i t I I the discovery t11,1t
as -S,1wn slices with (100)-oriented surfaces ct`uld l)e
etcho(i in hot NaOtl solutions down to t h: ck- nes.-es of
tens of micron>; without selt`ctivo	 or thin
,areas, but rather with essential Iv :',lane, par.11lel
stir facos havino only 1 sliohtIy "1`iII owed " :; ill face
microsti- uctTlrt`.	 'l'lle result" i11,1 ultra -thin sIi:t`!; e:t`rt`
found to be ext reme l y f 1 ex i 11 1 t` .inn res i 1 i ont , ht` i 11,1
dilate ,lillt`11,11`1(` to nt`ar-standal'd fabrication handll11,1.
purino this first iu,irtor o f the new effort the
1T',1111t`t t`T'`; involved ill H it , t'101111t'.11 th11ini n,i 1`rOCOSS
W(' Vt` 1't — t`X.11111 1lt`tl tO tlt`t, • vnl l lit` t ht` "I't l mllltl C011d 1 t 1 t,11S
fo!- slick thlni in'T.	 It 1.x .1: ; 1-too - milled that the thill-
111 11,1 process, is '111i t o ford 1 v l ntl ,and ati lloll-: r a t 1 t'.1 1
^;; t lrSt be  ieVed 111 tlit`	 llrt`Vlou:; et fort	 Collc'entT
t ions of Nao ll in wator ran,Tiil,T fvom 17* to •10 1t, b y woitlht
1 rt^dllce t`SSOI)t 1,11 1V idt`nt ' cal 1",`Nall t	 if 0 0 t`te11,111t
1:; illaintailled .lt. 10" ( C	 hl,lllt`1	 tt`111 Ol"Itlllt`.	 'I'll t,
lower concentration is 11101'e et'0110111it',11 of 111,1t01.i,lls
,ind prodllct " ; t`,111,1 1 l y 4.1c`od Nllt' t at'eN ,lllt!	 wit h
me
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excellent control. Below 1000C the etch hegins to
produce square flat-bottomed preferential indentations
in the (100) slice surface, but this deviation from
full-surface planarity disappears completely for etch-
ant temper:Itures over 10500. Temporary cool ino of the
etchant bath when roam-temperature slices are intro-
duced in quantity is not deleterious when the bath is
kept near 110C .11l:i the I ncidence of any square-feature
indentations then disapnears. ether than these easily
nian,l ged considerations, no chankles other than rxoderate
etch rate alterations were found over the wid e ranee
of Na011 concentrations. Consequently, -i bath of 18% I-y
wei,lht. Naoll sol ution at 110 C) is now hei ncl eriolo" • ed for
thirinin'I.
Cleanin g to remove sodium silicate etchinti residues;
consists of HC1 diluted 1:1 with deionized water. The
slices .lt e irlmersed in this soltit ion for two (?) min-
utes at ter a tap-water rinse to remove the majority of
the NaOH left on the slices from the etch bath.
B.	 fiF.fcienc1 Im^rovenlent	 .th__I'emG^er.^tt^re 'T rea tment
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prom consideration-; of the l Ilt er.lct 1 ve of 1 ei't s pro-
viously studied in junction 'ormation and lack surface
1.+ formation it
the possible stress conditions occurrin g during hiah-
temperature processing.
These ultra--:iin slices tend to bow of their own
weiqht when not lyin g on a horizontal surface. One
variable not investiqated to any extent vreviously is
vurpose_ly flexin g the slice; during hi--Yh- temperature
treatment to stress the silicon lattice. To this end,
slices were placed in quartz boats which had slice-
holdin q slots cut at 450 from the vertical. Diffusion
of slices with phos phine was then performed with half
of the slices bowed (by their own weight) so that their
front surfaces were convex during diffusion and the
other half of the slices in the experimental groups
had their front surfaces concave during the diffusion.
The rc%,sults of these experiments are summarized in Table
I for the comvleted cells (without coverslide filterinn) .
TABLE I
CONCAVE-CONVEX n1.FFUSIOPIS
AVE RIIGF \7ALUFS
PAI'AMETF.R CONVEX r'RONT
	
CONCAVE FRONT
I sc	 (mA) 145 135
1 q blue (mA) 44 40
I sc red	 (mA) 73 68
V	 (mV) 574 568
oc
F ,,	 (MV) 65 59Ma x
I
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Theso slices .lad smooth surfaces (110 textIll - illn)
and were diffused at 840 ('(', yieldino a sheet resistance
n
of 1 15 to 1 .35 ohms Per s(luare.	 Thcv had 8(1(l0R of .a l ii-
minum evaporated on their hacks and alloyod at 84(1('('
with the same direction of curvature as for diffusion.
It is quite apparent froir Table 1 that a si.mi t icant
improvemc-nt in cell efficienc y is obtained with the
cel l s flexed to make the fronts convex durino hinh
temperature processinn, as ouposed to tl.avin.i the fronts
concave. It is to be noted that both the currents and
volt.a,Tes increased with the convex fronts. It is 'Mite
apparent that there is a strono interaction hetween
slice stresses at hinh temperatures and resultant solar
cell T)roperties. This area will he pursued further in
the comino quarter, but 11.a:; :already produced a sinliifi-
cant jump in call efficiencies.
C.	 Opti_mi _a tion of Dimensions for Cost
11111- 1I1 g this (lu.art.er desion of .artwork .anal masks
for laroor cells commenced. To date, 111 of the deli-
vera
b
le ultrathln cells have been 2cm x _.-m In size,
but march larger cells 50 microns in thickness have been
fabricated experimentally althoaloh with coarser orid-
line patterns normall y emp loyed For terrestrial calls.
In order to in• i)rnvo the eventu;ll productivity for ultra-
thin cells, the y too should be fabricated in sizes
consi(j(-, r,ii)l y larger than -'cm x 2L - m.	 In this contrac-
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teal effort at least 200 large ultrathin
delivered at the end of the next quarter
the photovoltaic community with handlinc7
tion of such cells. Conse quently a task
this q uarter to desicin a high-efficiency
thin cell for space applications.
cells will be
to familiarize
and interconnec-
was be gun in
large ultra-
A semi-universal design with a gridline field
covering up to 6cm x 6cm of possible cell a •-ea was
generated. It could be employed for cells of 2cm x -.cm, 	 Ii
2cm x 6cm, 4cm x 4cm, 5cm x 5cm, or up to 4cm x 6cm in
size. It employs the same fine-line chevron oeometry
as used for the 2cm x 2cm cells and should produce com-
parable cell efficiencies from a shadowing and series
resistance standpoint. Both the design task and cell
fabrication/evaluation will be completed in the comino
quarter.
A wider-gridline terrestrial cell similar in design
to those to bc fabricated in this effort is shown in
Fi q ure 1 in a 5cm x 5cm size. A stud y will be made in
the coming quarter to determine which of the pos_,.ble
sizes would be most advantageous for space application
of ultrathin cells from the standpoint of overall pro-
cessing yield and cost.
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	 5cm x 5cm Solar Cell
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D.	 Pilot Line for Ultrathin Cells
During this quarter the Pilot Line which was set
up to produce ultrathin cells under the previous con-
tract was reactivated. The etching station set up under
the ori ginal Pilo4 Line operation was in need of repair
due to some original hast y construction details pro-
ducino structural corrosion by the NaOH, but the other
apparatus is in essentially perfect condition. Solarex
is adding an additional evaporator for anti-reflective
coating (donated by Solarex for use in the p ilot Line
project) to eliminate a ca pacity bottleneck for in-
creased output of cells.
The first lot of slices fabricated into 50 micron
cells by the Pilot Line only resulted in a 13€ overall
processing yield, which reflected the trainin g period
for new operators, but the last lot in the first month
reached an overall yield of 424. These first lots also
did not have tantalum oxide antireflection coatinus
applied (at JPL's request, for studies of other covering
materials). and were therefore not directly comparable
to the lots fabricated in the previous e f fort. However
this quick recovery to reasonable orocessincT yields was
very encouraging.
During the remainder of the (ivarter the lots fab-
ricated by the Pilot Line employed process conditions
which were updated in conformance with the results of
the parallel ex perimental ef f orts, while the first few
ti
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lots employed essentially the same conditions as in
the previous effort. Utilization of the convex-front
configuration durin g hick-temilcrature processing con-
firmed the results of the experimentation efforts in
raising cell efficiencies to levels above 12% at AM0,
althouch with some scatter.
Characteristic curves representative of tho im-
provement produced by having Pilot Line slice fronts
convex during high-temperature processin g aro shown in
Fi gure 2 and Figure 3. It can be seen from the two
plots that both the short circuit current and tho open
circuit volta ge are improved by performin g hi gh-temper-
ature processing with the slice fronts flexin g to con-
vex. These I-V curves were measured for cells without
final coverslide filterin g and would show hither currents
if so covered.
Some of the cells shipped to JPT, had magnesium
flouride applied over their tantalum oxide coatin.Ts to
demonstrate that 68-70mW can be achieved in the fin.il
filtered form of cell assemblies, as com pared to un-
covered cells. (28 cells were so coated.)
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Fiqure 2.	 AMO I-V curve for a 50 micron 2cm x 2cm cell
not pur posely flexed during high-temperature
processing.
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Fiqure 3.	 AMO I-V curve for a 50 micron 2cm x 2cm cell with
its front convex durin g hi gh-temperature processing.
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V.	 COMCLUSTONS
1. Etchinei i).irameters for slices t.hinninei are very
tolerant of etchant concentration and temoorat tires
for operations in excess of 10 1, c'C. An 1R g by
weight Na011 solution is nisi to gii F'ficient for con-
t rollecl, ero nom ir operation.
2. Ilielll temperature t reatment with the cell fronts
f 1 execs to a rnnvex share has i nc reased ce 1 1 of f i -
eiencies to the 12*-13'Z rancie.
The p ilot Line of f 0l't h,i:. restarted with reasolt-
able processin,i yields.
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